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Everybody’s Talking
Hungry owls: No one wants to use chemical pesticides to protect 
crops, and apple farmers in Japan don’t have to. That’s because a 
natural predator is available to help keep their orchards free of fi eld 
voles. That predator is the Ural owl (Strix uralensis). These birds build 
nests in the hollows of trees near the orchards, and farmers even 
supply manmade structures to attract them. The night hunters do 
swift work of nabbing voles, which can do considerable damage to 
apple trees and cut into the profi ts of the farm.

Inked all over: Some people get a tattoo (or two) somewhere 
on their bodies, but Kerstin Tristan decided to get her whole body 
tattooed. The grandmother from Leipzig, Germany, started on her 
tattoo odyssey in 2015 when she got her fi rst one. Now, her arms, 
legs, torso, hands, and feet are almost completely covered. The 
tattoos range from fl owers to butterfl ies to women’s faces to leopard 
spots to strings of pearls. Tristan has spent, so far, about 30,000 
Euro on her body art, and she doesn’t regret it. She intends to keep 
fi lling the blank spots with more tattoos.

Mural mandate: A mural on the side of a building in Warsaw, 
Poland, helps clear the air of pollutants. Located near a busy metro 
station, the mural is made of special photocatalytic paint that lures 
pollutants from the air. The pollutants are then changed into harmless 
particles, which are washed away when it rains. The mural features 
fl owers with smiling faces, with the foliage wrapped around tall 
buildings. The project was part of the City Forests campaign. Several 
other cities around the world are part of the movement, including 
Bogotá, Columbia; Johannesburg, South Africa; and Melbourne, 
Australia.

Cat lady: A woman who lives in Muscat, Oman, is a true animal 
lover. In fact, she loves animals so much that her home has become a 
shelter for homeless cats and dogs. Maryam al-Balushi didn’t always 
appreciate animals. Her affection for felines began in 2008 when 
her son brought home a Persian cat, which she grew to adore. She 
started taking pity on strays, and today she has nearly 500 cats and 
about a dozen dogs. It costs almost $8,000 per month for food and 
vet care, which at fi rst she paid herself, but now donors help her with 
the bills. She hopes everyone will understand that animals need to be 
treated with compassion.

Quoteable Quotes
“We heed no instincts but our own.” —Jean de La Fontaine
“Tell him to live by yes and no—yes to everything good, no to 
everything bad.” —William James

What’s Happening
Wed Sept 15 -to Oct 27 - Navigating Motherhood Are you 
expecting or just had a baby. If your feeling low, anxious, angry or 
overwhelmed. You are not alone.

Beaumont FCSS, 5817 Rue Eaglemont. 130 to 3 PM. to register, 
call 780-979-2385 or email frn@leduc-county.comOct 7 to Nov 
4-Rhymes That Bind Join us for a fun and free opportunity 
with your babytoddler to learn new songs, rhymes and nger plays. 
Recommended for children aged 0 to 3.FRN Building, 299 Telford 
Court. o register, contact FCSS at 780-980-7109 or email frn@
leduc.ca

Oct 17-Devon Monthly Arts Market Throughout COVID, our 
Artists have been couped up. Imagine what they’ve created! Come 
check out our local artists, craftspeople and artisans each month at 
the Devon Community Center, 20 Haven Ave, Devon. The Market 
runs from noon to 4 pm. Free to attend

NON profi t organizations may submit events for FREE at 
www.coffee-news.ca/whats-happening
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Trivia
1. Which country produces the most tea in the world—China, India, or 
Sri Lanka?
2. One fathom is equal to 6 ft., 8 ft., or 12 ft.?
3. What is a chanterelle?
4. The Caladrius, the Phoenix, and the Roc are types of what?
5. What creates a phenomenon called a fogbow or white rainbow?

(Flip bottom of page for answers)
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